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987 Mesa Court, Upland, Gclif. 917r'6
May 7/68

Dear CousIbb Walter and Jessie*

l^ank you so muoh for loaning the picture of ny nsother and her sister and bro
thers. I reaei^r having seen this picture \9hen living at home, but I do not know what
becane of it. I hcd a negative nade and four ,)riiits so as to sur.p3y our children with
^  o"® son three daughters; but the youngest daughter succtrabed toce^er when she was 31; years old. Vie v,-ei'o married in Boulder, Colo, on' March2J 1910,
but celebrated our Golden Wedding on Jan. 2nd of I960 so that \fe could have, all our
children and grandchildren vilth us, except Virginia, the youngest who left two forlorn
boys. 7]ie oldest Kris vSootia Wiren is graduating from high school this joanth and vrill
enter college n^xt fall, as now nlaimed. The other boy, Robert Graig Wiren, was Jh last

....itonth,. ..They..l>.?-V9 „rn ,evceUent..,atep-.'nother, who also has a son and a daught-r v/nidi we
also claim as grands, and they respond in kind. /

Our oldest driughter, Klizabeth Jane Walls (naiaed Jane after my mother) now lives
in Spring Arbor, Mich, whore her husband, )r. F. vfcsloy n'al.ls is the Acsdeiaic Dean ' f
pring Arbor College, a Free Methodist College. SioExa They have tw sons and two daugh-

|ters, Ihe oldest son, Forre::t iV. italls, is a successful attorney at law in aeettle,
Wash, where otir dau]^tor and family have lived for paSt 20 years, and msy ag.ain. The
next in line is Burton H. t»alla, who got liis AB from S?C of Seattle, raaioring in business
manctgement but is now trying his hand at real estate. The oldest daughter, Francine E.
•falls, is r»w in Wales taldrig her third year of college, but will be back to Seattle
to graduate from Seattle 'aaific College from which both of her brothers graduated,
pro youngest daughter, Sylvia J. Walls, is lii. yrs old and attending high school in
Spring Ai^or, Mich.

Tur next of dost daughter Frances E* Jxsngenecker (ray namesake) now lives in
Waco, Texas, where her husiic3id Dr. J. G, Iflngenoakor, teaches business mansgament. He
is also the author '^f a teactbook (college) and oo-auth r of another college textbook
on the souM general subject. They have three daughters, lynda J, the oldest, then
Nancy L. (core on my birthday) and Jane Evelyn. The two y'ungey s'irls are In grade
school and Lynda is in Junior Hi.

My Parents, Jane and Isaac, had ei^t children bora to them, five living to
maturity. Their first born, Isaac, Jr. died at birth at Packwaukee, Deo. li;/ lc66j
ffiUiem Hsnsen osme next, bora April li, lr68, on the farm on th^ shore of Buffalo
lake, a widening of the Fox Riwer in .'iisconsin. A d,u||hter, Sarah Ann, was bora Aor.
13, J.P70, oil the asm- farm, .lill-lived to-be past 81 years • uad Sarah lived past Prfyrs^'...,
•argaret Jane, bora A iril 26, 1P73> on the same farm end died at age 16 years in Hanson
Co., South Drkotn. Mary Eliza, bora Nov 13, 1876, oh the form on shore of i3urfalo
Lake, r/is; Med as Mrs. Fleming at Litchfield, 111,, Jan. lb, 19^0. Kattie, bora and
died on the Buffalo Lake farm May 16, 1078, Charlotte Sabrina - knowito all as Lottie -
bora Dee 2;", IP83, on farm 3k miles !k)rth of iAilton, So, Dakota? died Mr?:. Keisler
at rge 7d plus in Boulder, Colo, Frank Isaac (yours truly) born June 26, 1887, on the
So, Dakota farm near Pulton; retired as Mrjor,x£ Amy of the U. S, after more then 37
years of service - still living and might even see you this fall. ,

x\ wJ missed laentioning my first born - the finest boy ever born (to me atleast) Feb. 18, 1912, so he is now S6 years old. He has a wife. Rose, nd a son, Gor
don Stephen (goes by the of Steve. I is initials are the same as his materaal grand
father 03 .Davis and a dru]|^er, StephsiJy Jane. They, live in !feh®lulu, Hawaii, where
ay son v/a t,'-hos over the cfuclity of Del Itonte .'rlneapole products as be is in charge of
their laboratory riid testing of all fruit or Juice canned tbeie; he also manoges the
byw-products oliant. He has a 30 year pin as he trucked for them when in High School in
Honolulu - HcKinley Hi - when I was ststlcaaed at Ft. Shafter, Hawaii.

♦u */t i'iven you quite a run—down on the Pickering clan? gled to get yours on•«ie Metcalf side. I vsrotc up our history some years ago but haven't kept it ui to date.
Sincerely,

Your Cousins, Frank & Bertha
- .-"m




